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And the Lord said to Moses, “Thus you shall say to the people of Israel: 
‘You have seen for yourselves that I have talked with you from heaven.”

EXODUS
20:22

C U R R E N T  S E R M O N  S E R I E S

YOU CAN HELP SAVE LIVES.

RED CROSS
BLOOD DRIVE

JULY 10
9:00a–7:30p
CALVARY CENTRAL

To make an appointment, 
visit redcrossblood.org 
and key in sponsor code: 
Calvary Baptist or call the 
church at 336.714.5463

SUMMER 
CAMP 18

It is an amazing week 
of fun games, purposeful 
fellowship, amazing worship, 
and engaging preaching. The 
theme this year is NEW! You do not 
want to miss out on this amazing week!

Middle School Camp
July 15–July 19
High School Camp
July 22–July 27

Register today at: calvarynow.com/students



JULY 9-13 | Southside Kids Camp 
Southside Campus will be having their Kids Camp July 9-13 at 
6:00p. Details/to Volunteer: mlawson@wakehealth.edu (Melinda 
Lawson). 

JULY 10 | Blood Drive 
There will be a Red Cross Blood Drive on Tuesday, July 10 from 
9:00a-7:30p at Calvary Central. Put the power of faith into action 
and help save a life! To make an appointment, visit redcrossblood.
org and key in sponsor code: Calvary Baptist or call the church at 
336.714.5463.

Student Summer Camps 
Middle School July 15–19  |  Senior High July 22-27 
Camp 2018 is a week-long summer camp for students at Laurel 
Ridge. It is an amazing week of fun games, purposeful fellowship, 
inspiring worship, and engaging preaching.  
Details and registration: calvarynow.com/students or 336.714.5456 
(Victoria Pittman).

CDS Employment 
Calvary Day School seeks to hire professional, qualified individuals 
who love Jesus Christ and teach a Biblical worldview. We are 
currently looking to hire: Preschool Teacher Assistants (Part Time) 
and Extended Care Workers (Part Time). Details: calvaryday.school

Host Families Needed 
Would you consider being a “missionary in your own home?” Do 
you have an extra bedroom in your home? Do you desire to enhance 
the family experience for a Chinese exchange student? Calvary Day 
School and New Oasis International Education are seeking host 
families for the 2018 -2019 school year.  
Details: awaters@calvaryday.school (Anna Waters).

Mission Trip Opportunities 
There are many opportunities to connect out through missions in 
the upcoming months or to pray for those who are going on a trip. 
Details: calvarynow.com/missions

JULY 23 | Senior Adult Luncheon 
Come out on Monday, July 23 at 10:30 a.m. to the Dining Room 
for some food, fun and fellowship. Lunch will be $4 per person. No 
reservations are required. Details: 336.714.5430 (Shannan Roussel).

AUGUST 5 | Starting Point for Adults 
Starting Point is for those who are new to Calvary as well as 
those who have been attending for many years to learn where 
to start and how to take your next step at Calvary. The next 
class will be August 5 at 9:15 in the Chambers Room at Calvary 
Central and will be led by Associate Pastor Don Schmidt.                          
Details: calvarynow.com/startingpoint

THIS FALL | Marriage Mentoring 
Marriage mentoring is where one couple, with a growing marriage, 
comes alongside another couple to encourage them in their 
journey. Calvary’s marriage mentor training will be on Sunday 
evenings this fall. For more information call Don Schmidt in the 
Family Ministries Office at 336.714.5475.

THIS FALL | Women’s Study/Small Groups 
If you are interested in leading a women’s study or small group this 
fall, please contact Anita Hall by Aug 1 at ahall@calvarynow.com 
or 336.714.5424

Barnabas Ministry 
Everyone goes through difficult times. Having someone to care, 
to listen, to share God’s love with you, can help you get through 
the confusion, stress, or loneliness you may be experiencing. God 
does not intend for you to struggle alone. Consider allowing a 
Barnabas volunteer to walk with you for a time on your journey. 
They are well-trained care-givers who also know the importance of 
remaining connected to Jesus. Details: barnabas@calvarynow.com or 
336.714.5498 (Cathy DeBenedictis).

Welcome 
We would like to welcome the following babies born into the 
Calvary family:  Penelope Ann McConnell born May 4, 2018, to 
parents Joe & Jen and siblings Emma, Jaxon, PJ, & Christian, and 
Olivia Marie Johnson born June 5, 2018, to parents Andrew & 
Heather and big brother Samuel.

TODAY | Journey Kids 
Journey Kids is a fun, exciting, and energetic worship gathering for 
kids K-5th grade. There will be lots of laughter, games, singing, and 
age-appropriate Bible stories. Come check it out at 11:15a at Calvary 
West in room 2120 and bring a friend to join you!



UNITED
TO SERVE
A STORY OF 
OUTREACH

his year, Calvary has been 
connecting out in Winston-Salem 

in some unique ways. Since we believe that 
every great work of God begins in prayer, 
we came together on March 10 for a large-scale prayer walk. Over 75 
people gathered at our three campuses to prayer walk in residential 
areas with high populations of unchurched households. We call these 
areas “Lost Pockets.” We also visited some of our local partners to 
learn more about their ministries and to pray for their staffs and any 
pressing needs they had. 

“During our prayer walk that morning, we were put into small groups 
and we were sent to the Cleveland Avenue neighborhood to learn about 
and pray for Kids Xtreme. This ministry is seeing God transform lives 
as they love on and teach underprivileged children. We walked and 
prayed in two neighborhoods that morning and met several people. 
We found that people were willing to tell us how we can pray for them 
and it naturally lead to talking about Jesus in most cases.”

“Prayer walking neighborhoods is powerful. God has used it to shape 
my thoughts and prayers towards others. It is opening up opportunities 
for me to speak the peace of Christ into the brokenness of our city. I 
am so encouraged by His love for them. I know God wants to change 
the hearts of the people in our city and His people are the means by 
which He will do it.”

“I have had the opportunity to go back with Calvary a few times since 
this first outreach. As I walk through this neighborhood, I pray that 
God will free them from the darkness and bondage that is evident in 
their lives. I plead with God to pour out His Spirit on these people that 
they may know Him. I know that He desires to do this. Prayer is the 
means by which God changes my heart and mind and directs me how 
to pray for them.” – Mary Beth Vann

Following the prayer walk, Logan Sides and Nina Hundley coordinated 
13 service projects for over 170 people on May 12. We called this 

“Serve Saturday” since it is a one-day opportunity to mobilize families, 
small groups, and individuals to connect out in our community. The 
goal for Serve Saturday is to provide easy on-ramps periodically 
throughout the year for us to live together on God’s mission. This day 
of service allows Calvary to support our local partners, enter into our 
Lost Pockets, and gain exposure to the needs all around us. 

“We spent Serve Saturday at Southfork Assisted Living with a large 
number of volunteers. The partnership Calvary has there includes 
games, cards, crafts, praying with residents, songs, and a monthly 
Bible study. I was encouraged by the concept of community I saw 
there. It was an outpouring of love to the elderly in simple ways like 

offering to pray with them. The amount of opportunities to share the 
gospel in this location was prominent and completely surprised me. 
We were able to spend time with a lady who was resistant to the gospel.

It was a beautiful display of the gospel to watch the volunteers loving 
on the elderly, reading scripture, offering prayer, and just spending 
time with them. What I found on Serve Saturday was more than just 
a service project; I saw the incredible spirit of volunteers come alive 
by sharing Christ. I watched the eyes of residents light up, smiles on 
their faces, and a twinge of excitement in the air. There are many ways 
to continue volunteering with simple acts such as coming to pray with 
these residents, or using any talents and gifts to show them the love of 
Christ. I can hardly wait for the next opportunity!” – Nina Hundley

The next step for local outreach is the most exciting yet. Calvary is 
participating in “Crash The Dash” from Sunday, August 5th through 
Saturday, August 11th. Crash The Dash is a week where churches 
from across Winston-Salem join together to serve our city. Through 
partnerships with various ministries and non-profits, we will make 
a concentrated push to love our city by meeting needs and building 
relationships to the glory of God.

Crash The Dash is one week that we unite to serve our city, but our 
hope is that you would find a place to serve others year-round! Crash 
The Dash is a great way to build relationships with these ministry 
partners and find a place to serve regularly outside the walls of your 
church. Registration for individuals and groups is easy using the 
website https://www.crashthedash.com/. You can expect to see a 
variety of project requests at various time throughout the week, so 
look around and find one or two ways that you can invest in our city.

“Since moving to Winston-Salem last summer, I have had many 
opportunities to see how God is moving powerfully through strong, 
healthy churches. They are restoring hope to broken lives and making 
known the truth and grace of Jesus to the city. I am excited about 
Calvary joining other local churches to proclaim the gospel with our 
words and actions in a united display of Christian service. I hope that 
we can build relationships with those outside the church by loving 
them where they are as we meet real needs.” – Logan Sides

Register for Crash the Dash online at www.crashthedash.com. To 
learn more about other ways you can connect out in our community, 
contact Logan Sides at lsides@calvarynow.com or call 336-714-5527. 
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